
bably Iíhould never have written an ac-

count of my journey : but perhaps I

ou^ht to afk, would this have been a

lofs to the public ? As foon as Ifound.

myfelf at the bottom, a robuft aad ex-

perieaced waggoaer carne dowa aad faft-
ening me ío his girdle by íhe cord which
had nearly been faíal to me, accom-

panied me ia my perpendicular af-

cení. Imade ií with as much coafi-

deace as fafety ;aad arriviag like truth

from the bottom of my well,Iremarked

inthe faces of thofe who had afíifted me,

more fear than Imyfelf had felt.

Another interefting excurfion which
Imade from Valencia was to Murviedro.
This city is built upon a part of the
grouad upoa which oíd Saguatum for-
merly ftood.

Murviedro is diftant four leagues from
Valencia, upon the road to Barcelona.
This road croíTes oae of the moft fertile
and variegated diftrias in the kingdom
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way ;once ío fee San Miguelde los Reyes,
a convení of Francifcans, the cloifters of
which greatly refemble thofe of the Ef-
curial, and appear to have had the fame
architea ;and afterwards to vifit íhe
Caríhufian monaftery ofPorta Cceli, one
of the three inthe environs of Madrid.
The predileaion oftheCarthufiaamoaks,
for íhis country, would alone be fuífi-
cient to give an idea of its beaúty and
fertility. Nothing can be more delight-
fulíhan íhe fituaíion of the Caríhufian
monaftery Ivifiíed. Every fhiagbreaths
abundance, aad preferves a calm ia the
miad. Itis imponible to confider as the
God of vengeance, whofe angeris to be
appeafed by anfterity and felf-denial, the
Supreme Being who pours down his be-
nefraions in fuch profufion around this
habitation. Thofe who refide in it,
feem only to be infpired with peace-
ful fentiments. Ientered fome of their
cells, which are remarkable for their
neatnefs and elegant fimpíicity;it ap-
peared to me that a good confrience, en-
iovino* its own purity, ought rather to



refide there than repentance drinking

her own tears. Ivifited the church-yard

of the monks ;modeílly furrounded by

palm trees, which íhade their tombs ;

while rofe buíhes are plañíed on íhe out-

fide as if they were intended to prevent

their remains frominfraing the air which

is refpired in this peaceful afylum. Ire-

gretted that, as in this place, death was

not every where prefented under lefs hi-
deous forms, and deprived of íhe images
which render iífo frightful. Why, faid

Iíomyfelf, íhould íhis ineviíable pafíage
be ftrewed over wiíhfunereal objeas and
furrounded wiíhhorrors ? Why íhould

we nof rather aid moríais ío pafs íhrough
ií, ifnof wiíh joy, ai leaft wiíh fere-
nity ? Far íhen be removed from the
bed of death every thiag which may íer-

rify furvivors!Let us eajoy without ex-
cefs, and confequently withouí remorfe,
the good things which the earth pro-
duces; and when the organized duft,
which for a few moments is animaíed by
the breath oflife,is required ofus by that
common mother ofmankind, let itferve
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to fertilife her eatrails, aad, ifit be pof-
fible, to beautify her furface.

With thefe refleaions Ifet ofFío Mur-
viedro, Two leagues from it, the caftles
by which it is commanded, prefented
themfelves to.view. Having Livy inmy
pocket,Ifought for íhe defcripíion of the
famous fiege the citizens of Saguntum
fuftaiaed agaiaft Haaaibal. Idoubted
not but the walls were the remains of
the ramparts from which íhefe courage-
ous people fo long repelled íhe Caríha-
ginian hero. Iafterwards learned that
thefe caftles were the work ofíhe Moors.
They had builíupon the heightson which
they are fituated, feven fortreffes thatcom-
muaicated witheach other by fubterraae-
ouspaffages, fome ofwhich are ftillalmoft
catire. Itappears íhat the grouad up-
on which they ftand was not a part or
oíd Saguntum, and íhat this city, built
half way up the eminence, extended on
the other fide into the plain approach-
iag the fea. Livy fays, it was aot a

thoufand paces fromit;ifhe was exaa in



bis calculation, íhe opiniónIadopted is

well founded : for in thaí cafe Sagun-

tum muft have extended far beyond the

prefent confines of Murviedro, which is

at the diftance of a league from the fea.

In fupport of íhis opinión it was re-

marked ío me, íhat at the foot of the

eminence many pCarthaginian and Ro-

mán antiquiíies had been difcovered.
We ftillfind, inMurviedro, ftones with
Phcenician or Latín infrriptions, and
the latter are numerous. Some of them
are inferted in íhe walls, and there are
five of them, remarkably well preferved,
to be feen in the walls of a church.
Thofe on the fide of the mountain ap-
pear to have been unintentionally car-

ried íhither by the Moors, in common
with other ftones for building. Thus,
in the walls of their anciení fortreíTes,
we find a ftatue of white márble without
a head, and fome ftones withinfrriptions
placed in an inverted pofition by the
hands of ismorance.
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Icould not but walk with a kind of
reverence over this grouad, troddea ia
turas byCarthagiaiaas, Romaas, Goths,
Moors aad Spaniards, all of whom had
here diftinguifhed themfelves either by
their valour or their induftry.... Icom-
pared the different ítates through which
ithad paíTed under thefe different mafters,
It has /undoubtedly been the frene of
greater fplendor and magnificence, but
are not the riches of Nature with which
itis covered, the olive and mulberry trees,

the vines, the verdure which decorates it
from íhe confines of Murviedro to the
fea, and pn every other fide as far as the
eye can reach, with the induftry of íhe
inhabitants which converts all íhefe
produaions inío profit, as valuable is
íhe eye of the philofopher as the exploits
of íhe warlike iahabitaats of Saguntum,
and the magnificence which the Romans
formerly difplayed wiíhinits walls ? For
the cityhaving beea puaifhed foritsbfave
defence by a total deftrucTdon, was af-
terwards rebuilt by the Romans, who
made itone of their municipia, and one of



the moft fplendid cities they poíTeíTed

oat ofItaly. Aithis period was ereaed

the monumeat of which íhe mutilated

remains ftillprove the power and opu-

lence of Saguníum during íhe laft ages

of íhe Román republic. Among other

temples íhere was one confecrated to

Bacchus, fome remaias of which are feen

fo íhe left, when, reíurning from Valen-

cia, we arrive at íhe enírance of Mur-

viedro. The mofaic pavement was pre-

ferved uníilíhe prefení century : but the

negligence of thofe to whom the care of

it was entrufted, had nearly fuffered íhis_

precious relie of aníiquiíy ío be loft ío

íhe world, when whaí remained of it
was removed to the library of the arch-
biíhop, where it is ftillto be feen.

The foundaíion of the ancient Circus
of Saguníum is ftilldifcoverable, upon
which walls, ferving as an inclofure to a

long continuaíion oforchards, have been
builí. A part of it yet remains above
ground, inwhich íhe mafonry ofíhe Ro-
mans is clearly difcernible. This Circus,
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as it is eafy to perceive, was adjoiaing to
a fmall river, which was the chora of
the fegment formed by the Circus. The
bed only of the river now remains. It
cannot be doabted but that, when the
mock fea fights, called Naumachia, were
here exhibited, this bed was filled bv the
tributes of neighbouring caaais which
ftillexift.

But of all that remains of oíd Sagun-
tum, nothing is in fo good prefervation
as the theafre. The examination of this
noble monuaient cannot but be extremel v
pleafing to a real lover of antiquity. My
guide was íhe cúrate of one of the
churches of Murviedro, a man equaily
polite and wellinformed on the fubjea
in queftion. He acknowledged, that all
he was going to advance was íaken from
a diíTertation by a learaed Spaaiíh Deán
of the laft century, named Marti. Mr.
Peyron has given aa extraa of this per-
formaace ia his Ejjais fiar CEjpagne,. aad
ímuft refer thofr who wiíh to form aa
accurate idea of an ancient Román



theatre to the extraa. Iíhall coafiae
myfelf ío íhe following particulars,
which appeared ío me íhe moft iníe-
reftiag :

The theatre is fufficieatly well pre-
ferved for us plaialy to diftiaguiíh the
maaaer ia which íhe fpeaaíors were
diftribuíed ai thefe dramatic reprefeaía-
tioas. The differeat feats which íhe
ciíizeas occupied, each clafs accordiag
ío its raak, are diftiaaiy feea. At the
botfom, ia the place of our orcheftra
are the feats for the masdítrates ;next
thofe for the equeftriaa order, and laft
of all thofe for the body of the people.
The two door ways ai which the magif-
frafes entered ftillremain ; alfo two

higher up, exclufively referved for the
equeftrian order ;aad almoft ai the fop
of the amphitheatre, which coatiaues
Without' iaterruptioa from fop to bot-
tom, the two gaíleries by which the
multitude wiihdrew, and for thaí reafon,
called by íhe ancients, vomitoria ;laftly,
the four or five higheft rows of feaís
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were deftiaed to liaors aad courtefans
who entered withouí either door or ítair-
cafe. As this theaíre is built on íhe de-
cliviíy of a mountain, íhe ground rifes
inproportion wdth íhe benches ;fo that
on which ever fide the people entered
they found themfelves almoft on a

level wdth the place they were to oc-
cupy. Thofe of the liaors and cour-
tefans are ftillingood prefervation ;and
the femicircular roof of the whole edifice
is entire. On íhe outfide, a part of íhe
pliníh which terminates ityet remains, as

alfo the projeaing ftones, inwhich were

inferted the bars to which was faftened
the great curtain, fufficiently large to

cover the whole afíembly, and drawn to

keep off rain and the fun;for except in
íhis cafe íhe whole audience was expofed
to the open air. The care ofíhe Romans
ío avoid íumult, either on entering íhe
theatre or quitting ií, and every kind
ofaccidení, appears to have been admira-
ble. Itis manifeíl that ia fuch a theatre,

all of ftoae, withouí a fooí of timber,

accidents from fire were not to be feared.

7



We have juft leen that the whole af-
fembly was feated and defended from
the injuries of the air. Every means

was taken to prevent diforder_^^^HThe
places of the judges are clearly difrerni-
ble towards the right fide of the am-

phitheatre. Ifany turbulent fpeaator
drew upon himfelf their animadverfion,
they had liaors at hand to frize him;

thefe conduaed him into a prívate
chamber, between which and the judges
feats there was a communication by a

little ftaircafe; he was there interro-
gated, and, iffound culpable, was con-

fined ina prifon, under the chamber, un-

til the exhibiíion was concluded.

Idid not take the dimeníions of this
noble monument; but my guide fup-
pofrd it, according to the eftimate of
deán Marti, capabie of containing nine
thoufand perfons ;and this appeared ío
me credible. But what feemed to me

but littlefo was, that the aaors íhould,
in the open air, have been able to make
themfelves heard by fo numerous an
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audience. Iwiíhed ío aíTure myfelf of
this, and placing a boy where the ftage
formerly was, but of which no traces
remain, whilftIwas at the top of íhe
amphiíheatre, made him repeat phrafes,
of whichIloft not a word. Ihave faid
no traces of the ftage remain ;in faa,
beyond the amphitheatre, of which fome
of the benches towards the center are
fenfibíy decayed, frarcely any veítiges of
the place occupied by the aaors are to
be found. The ground about the the-
atre offers nothing but a few trees and
decayed buildings. The front of the
ancient ftage, which, in our modera
theatres, may be compared to the fpace
in which the foot-lights are placed, has
been converted into an alley of mulberry
trees ;and ropes are now made on that
ground where formerly the verfes
of Terence were recited to a Román
audience. This comparifon caufed me
to reflea for an inftant on the vicifti-
fude of human affairs: man, "faid I,
feems fo wiíh ío recompence himfelf
for íhe frailty and íhortnefs of his ex-



_Henee by raifing monuments, which re-
main whilft ages and generations arife
and pafs away : we might fuppofe them
capable of braving the ravages of years ;

but Time, jealous of his imprefcriptible
rights, beats down, overturns, and an-

nihilates thefe preteaded immortal edi-
fices. The ítars in the celeftial canopy,
ever perfra, ever incorrupfible, íhine
only 011 their ruins ;aad mea willfoon
difagree about the place they have oc-
cupied : the ítars íhemfelves, which by
their immeafity aad duraíion awe our
imagiaaíion, as our eyes are dazzled by
íheir fplendour, willone day be exfin-
guiíhed by the voice of thaí Eíernal
Being, who alone willfurvive our works
and his own creation.

BeforeIquií the theatre of Saguntum,
Imuft obferve, íhat ao care is íakea fo
preferve this valuable mouumeat. Afort
of keeper has his habitafion íhere, which
he exfends or changes as is moft conve-
nient to himfelf,by pullingdown what-
ever incommodes him. A few poor fa-
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milies build within it wretched huts,
for which the Romans, almoft tweaty
ceaturies ago, prepared walls aad ceil-
iags. Never was time better afíifted in
its ravages. Had count Caylus or Win-
kelmann been witnefíes to thefe facri-
leges, they would have watered this bar-
barous earth with their tears ;but an-
tiquiiyappears not to have one enthu-
fiafticaladmirer withina hundred leagues
round Murviedro. Imuft, however,
do juítice to the ingenious idea of íhe
corregidor of Murviedro, noíwithftand-
ing it would appear to us, who are ac-
cuftomed to the circumfcribed limits of
our modera theatres, too vaft and gi-
gaatic. This magiftrate raifing up, if
Imay fo fpeak, the remaias of a Román
theatre, laft year reílored it for fome
hours to its ancient ufe, by caufing a

Spaniíh piece to be reprefented within
its walls.

From the theatre of Saguntum we
climb rather than walk up to the an-

cient fortreíTes of the Moors, which



crown the enclofure ;upon the platform
on the fummit, is an humble hermitage,
the inhabitant of which enjoys one of
the fineft profpeas in Spain. Itcom-
mands the rich plain which feparates
Murviedro from Valencia. From the
hermitage we fee the íleeples of this
capital rifing through the orchards,
by which itis furrounded. Before us we
view, in perfpecüve, a confiderable part
of the Mediterranean, the íhores of
which are covered withvineyards, olive
and mulberry trees from Murviedro to

the edges of iís banks : on íhe left a

chain of hills bounds the horizon and
infenfibly diminiíhes to a level wiíh íhe
fea, leaviag no interval but thaí formed
by íhe road ío Barcelona.

Satisfied with admiring, Idefcended
to Murviedro. The fervant of our oblig-
ing guide there waited for us, and liad
prepared a plentiful dinner, to which
all the produaions of the neighbouring
country had contributed. Sufficiency,
though without luxury or elegaace, dif-
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played itfelfin all his ruftíc apartments.
Iremarked that one of the íleps which
led to them was a ñone from among
thofe with antique infrriptions in the
ruins of ancient Saguntum; monuments

never intended tobe trodden under footby
the ignorant modera inhabitants of that
city. Even they, however, applauded
the happy idea of the corregidor; and
their facrileges are expiated. . .\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-

The wíne of íhe environs of Mur-
viedro is ftrong and well tafted ;but
moft of it is converted into brandy,
which is put into barréis on the fpot.
Thefe are fent to a fmall' port about a

league from Murviedro, where they are
íhere íhipped for íhe Noríh, or for
Spaniíh América, which for fome years

paft has aíforded a confiderable market
for the brandies of the coaít of Va-*
lencia.

In íhe evening Ireíurned to Va-
lencia, whence Ideparted two days after,
and Imuft- confefs with great regret :



Ihad there found what might well en-
o-age a curious traveller to remain much
longer; inftruaion and pleafure. My
vifit to Saguntum and the manufactures
did not prevent me fromafíiftingat great
dinners, country parties, concerís, and
balls ;and, notwiíhftanding the aufte-
riíy of the prelate, ai a prívate play
reprefeated by Tome of íhe firft nobi-
lity, who in íhis capiíal are fo blhld
ío íheir own infereft -as ío be íhe llaves
of vaniíy by excluding merchaats from
íheir focieíy. They are puniíhed for
this by the infipid life they ia geaeral
lead ; to íhakeoff which, ia fome mea-
fure, they coaceived the defiga of re-
prefenting a Spaniíh tragedy. The
count de Carlet was the only perfon
among this fomewhat too fupercilious
nobility, to whom Ihad recommenda-
tions. The count is a nobleman ofVa-
lencia, has travelíed much, and in fo-
reign countries acquired a tafte for the
fine arts. He procured me the pleafure
ofpaífing an hour ai this reprefentaíion.
Ifaw there the people of quaiity of
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Valencia, and perceived it was much
to be regretfed that feveral of the fair
fex were not more frequently fren, and
in a narrower circle. Icannoí omif
mentioning, with the utmoft refpect,
the countefs of Lumiarez, and íhe íwo

mademoifelles de Mafcarell.

In returning from Valencia to Madrid
Iv/ouid not take the road bv which I
had come. There was another, longer
by feven leagues, but much lefs rugged
and diíficult. As iíwas nof the poft
road, aad as thaí mode of fravelling had
befides been inconvenieni ío me, Ihired
one of the littlecabrioléis, called Calezin,
fo much in vogue in that country, and
which, even in the ftreets of Valencia,
rperform the fame fervice as our hack-
•ney-coaches. Itook my place in this
-humble carriage, after dining with the
•count ofCariet. His guefts, as well as
himfelf, íhewedme, until íhe laft mo-
•ment, the moft .fiattering politenefs. I
was accompaníed to the diftance of half

'\u25a0& league irom the city by iive or fix



perfons, one of whom was the king's
lieutenaní, M. de Cortes, an oíd man,
equal-ly amiable and refpeaable, who
appeared to have honoured me wiíh a

diftinguiihed place in his efteem, and
feemed much aífraed whea he íook his
leave. Icoatiaued ío íake the road to

Saa-Felipe, ftill eachaated with the
beauties Nature has fo prodigally be-
ílowed oa this favoured couatry, aad de-
Üghted withthe kiadaefs and cordialiíy
of its inhabitants.

For fix leagues Icrofíed the rícheft
country imaginable, by one of the beft
roads in Spain. The three" laft leagues
to San-Felipe, are lefs agreeable than
the former, but íhe nurferies of mul-
berry and olive plañís, iníerfperfrd with
fields of rice, coníinue to the environs
of the city.

Idid not arrive at San-Felipe until
one o'clock in the morning, which
obliged me to pafs the remainder of the
night upon íhe boards in íhe kitchen,
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furrounded by dogs and cats, and ftung
by infras. Iíliortened this dífagreeable
night as much as poíftble, and "ai four
o'clock was ready to purfue my journey;
but, before Ideparted, Ihad time fuffi-
cient to vifitthe city,known in the war
of the Spaniíh fuccefíion by the ñame

of Xativa. The cify and fuburbs occupy
a confiderable fpace ;yet the inhabitants
amount nof to more than ten thoufand.
It is built on fhe declivity of a moun-
tain, at the foot of íwo caftles, which
form aa amphitheaíre. This fituation
accouñís for the long refiftance made
by Xaíiva to the arms of PhilipV. for
which it was puniihed by the lofs of its
ñame and privileges. Among the churehes
of San-Felipe there is one intirely néw,
which has a better appearance than
many cathedrals. San- Felipe has alfo a

great number of fountains that would
embelliíh even the moft confiderable
cities.

Inow took leave of fine roads and
rich countries,, and foon travelled be-



tween uncultivated anddepopulated hills,

feeing nothing either to the right or left

but a little hemp aad cora. After three

leagues of unequal road, by turas over

ftones and a greafy foil which the leaft

rain difíblves, Iarrived at the Venta del
Puerto, a miferable village, fourteen
leagues from Valencia, and upon the

confines of the kingdom of Murcia,

which Ihad heard fo much extolled.

From this point the view is confined on
all fides by ílerile mountains, croífed by
the road to Almanza. After having
travelled half a league, Idifrovered this
place, at the extremity of a vaft plain,
famous for the viaory which infured
the throne to Philip V. This plain is
well cultivated, and its fertility feems
to increafe as. we approach Almanza.
It produces corn and hemp. There is
a tradition at Almanza, that the years
immediately fucceediag the battle, which
has received its aame from that place,
were extremely fertile ;a fad compea-
frtioa^ for the deftruaioa the viaory

had occafioned to the human fpecies.
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The conquerors and the conquered,
heaped upon each other on the field of
batíle, fatfened the foil,the frene ofíheir
viaory or defeaí, aad iacreafed, by their
death, the fertiliíy of the country they
had ravaged during their lives. About
the diftance of a cannon íhot, on this
íide Almanza, is a focle, whichis afrended
by a few fleps, and bears upon its four
fides Latin and Spaniíh infcripíions, re-
laíive to the viaory gaiaed by íhe Mar-
íhal Berwick. Abóve the focle rifes a
littlepyramid, upoa which was formerly
aa armed lioa. Aé the pyramid is placed
clofe by íhe fide of íhe greaí road, the
people of Valeacia had coatiaually before
their eyes aa upbraidiag token of íheir
rebellion, and, wiíh ftones, beaí down íhe
lion which ftillfeemed ío íhreaten íhem.
The fmall ftaíue the pyramid now bears,
was fubítituted to the lion. To eternife
a viaory like íhat of Almanza, a more
magnificent monument would be to be



Almanza is only a fpacious village

with wide ftreets, and low but haad-

fome houfes. Its induftry is confined

to the weavers, who indeed are nu-

merous: the hemp grown in the neigh-

bourhood is not fufficient for their em-

pioymeat. To the aorth of the village

are the raias of aa oíd inhabited caftle,

and to the weft, at about a quar-

ter of a league from Almanza, is aa ir-

regular mouaíaia, of fuch a íhape, thaí

ai a diílaace the íraveller is iaciiaed to

take it for aa eaormous iatrenchmenf.

The roads which lead from Almanza

are bad, acrofs a ftony couníry, wild,

and covered wiíh heaíh ; ibis is aao-

ther noí very pleafing parí of íhe king-

dom of Murcia. For abouf a league the

road runs by the fide of a wood of Caj-
carrales, large trees, the fruit of which

is a long huík, fullof a kind of coagu-

iated juice, and given as a treat to the

cattle of the country. A little farther

on Icrofled a wood of green oaks,

{Encinas) which produce the belloita or
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acora, a fruit formerly precious to our
anceftors, and which, in the prefent age,
is not too vulgar for íhe delicaíe tafte
of the Spaniíh ladies. It is true íhe
acora- of íhefe greea «oaks feafibly differs
from thaí of íhe common oak (Robles).
If is lefíer, and has a tafte a good deal
like thaí of a hazel nuí. The other kind
of acorn, which in Spain has the fame
bitíernefs as in other countries, is em?
ployed for íhe fame purpofe as elfe-
where.

Two leagues from the little village
Del villar, is the Venta del Rincón, a foli-
íary inn, but tolerably good, although
fituated ina barren foil. A league far-
íher on we perceive Chinchilla, a town
on a barren eminence, buí which com-
mands the fpacious and fertile plains of
la Mancha. As we approach Albaceíe
the foil gives fufficieat iadicaíioas that
they are aear. This town, fituaíed thirty
leagues from Valencia and Alicant, is a
quarter forcavalry, and has inits environs
fields of wheat, barley and fome paítures.



About half a league from itis atolerably
handfome aquedua, the road leading to

which is the favorite walk of íhe inha-
biíants.

Albaceíe covers a confiderable fpace
ofground; itis a place much frequented
by íravellers, and efpecially by people
inbufinefs. Its induftry is exercifed on
the iron and fteel brought thither from
Alicant. The manufraures of Albacete
willnot for a long time be prejudicial to

the hard-ware of France and Engiand ;
but they are at leaft fufficient to baniíh
from the city idlenefs and poverty, and
to give to the inhabifants. an appearance
of opulence and aaivify, which pleafes
the eye of the íraveller, fatigued wiíh
crofíing a barren and wreíched coun-
íry.

From Albacete, after having paíTed
through two exteafive villages, La Giaeta
aad LaRoa, Iarrived at Minalla,another
large village, fo unprovided that Ifound
npthing Icould purchafe ío eaí, not
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even bread; of which each individual
bakes as much as is fufficient for his own
wants, and has none to fell. The nine
leagues of road from Albacete to Minalla
lie acrofs a vaft plain which, not being
well cultivated, produces only a little
corn and fome faffron. The inhabitants,
however, though in all other refpeas
without induftry or aaivity, feed num-
bers of thofe impure animáis profrribed
by the law of Mofes, and which poetry
dares not ñame without a periphrafis.

Iwent in the evening to AiProvenzio,
where Iílept. This is a íown rather
confiderable ; the cultivaíion of faffron
is the principal employment of íhe in-
habitants. AtAlProvenzio Imet with
a French baker, who was delighted at

hearing me fpeak his own language,
which ipfpired him with fufficientconfi-
dence to induce him to make his com-
píaints to me of the perfecutions he fuf-
fered, and to requeft me to lay them be-
.fore the minifter. Aithough he had long
been married and eftabliíhed irithe conll-



try he never liad been able to expiate
the crime ofbeing a Frenchman ;he was

íooked upon with a jealous eye, and fe-
verely treated :his great and unpardon-
able fault was, making betíer bread than
the other bakers. Thus, inevery fituation,

énvy accompanies and embitters fuccefs.
Iadminiftered to the poor baker all the
confolation my humaniíy could'fuggeft :

and, for a few comforting words and
vague promifes of ufing my credií inhis
favour, Ireceived his benediaions and
the effufions of his gratitude.

Beyond AlProvenzio the foilbecomes
better ;IcroíTed wellcultivatedlands, and
paíTed througn two villages. Pedronera,
in which there is a ma'nufaáóry of falt-
petre, and La Mota Well fituated in
no very deep valley. This village is
commanded by an eminence upon
which are twelve windmills, which
appear as if ranged in order of battle.
According to their pofition, relative tothe
two villages, Quiataaar aad El Tobofo,
whichowe alltheir reaowa to the immor-
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tal Cervantes, Idoubted nof but thefe
windmills were íhofe on whichDon Quix-
ote made his firftefíay inchivalry. Ifur-
veyed íhe exíenfive plains which had been
the frene of his adventures. Iwas only
a league fromElTobofo, the birth place
ofthe fair Dulcinea ;and bymaking a lit-
tle circuit, might pafs through this vil-
lage, which the lively pen of Cervantes
has almoft nearly rendered equal in fame
to the greateft cities hiftoryhas celebrated,
Ifeemed to fee the íhades of this great
man, and of his hero wandering in thefe
fields. To have gone out of the way
about half a league would have com-
pletely gratified my curiofity ;but my
conduaor, who was but little verfed in
literature, and like la Fontaine's ítag,
not accufiomed to read, did not partake of
my curiofity :Iwas obliged to content
myfelf with difrovering, from the great
road, the íleeple ofEl Tobofo, the little
wood inwhich Don Quixote waiíed for
the tender interview to be procured him
hy his faithful fquire, and the houfe in



which Dulicinea received his amorous

meíTage.

Full of the ideas which thefe ro-

mantic plains called to my recolleaion,

IpaíTed through Quentavar, and arrived

at Corral, a large village within nine

leagues of Aranjuez.

Itwas to this place that one ofthe fine
roads of Spain, for which the kingdom
is indebted to the Count de Florida Blan-
ca, had been brought, and which has

fince been further coníinued. No road
can be more ftraight, folid, or beíter
formed. Iíbegins at Aranjuez, and, crof-
fing Ocana, advances into la Mancha,
Within fixteen leagues of íhe capiíal.
Thence to Madrid the road is as fine as
any inEurope ;but thisbarren, naked and
illpeopled country -yet remains to be
rendered flouriihing;the induftry ofthe
inhabitants, erowded together inthe great
villages, at leaft three leagues from each
other, without fo much as a hamlet,
farm or thicket, in the interval which
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feparates them, is yet to be exciíed ;and
commodious afylums to be built for íra-
vellers, who ia crofliag the exteaded
aad burningplains, frequently ítaad ia
need of fhade, refreftímeaí, aad repofe.
Thefe coaveaieaces are.waating ón all
íhe roads in Spain : ío furniíh íhem is a
íaíkworíhy of íhe iníelligent zeal of the
Count de Florida Blanca, who has for
feveral years paft dedicated the leifure of
peace to this benefieent pmrpofr. >x- \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0<:: :.

: At the time ofmy return from Valen-
cia, this minifter was feriouíly emplpyed
in eftabliíhing ftage carriages. Until
fhea, the only manner of travelling ex-
peditiouíly was on poft horfes jand thofe
whofe age, -fex or fituatioii would not
permit them to trayel ia this dangerous
manner, were obliged to be ílowlydrag-
ged in the carriages ofthe couníry, drawn
by fixmules, the only animáis ufed here
to draw. Thefe carriages, called colleras,
goeight or, at moft, ten leagues a day, fo
that the jpurney from Cádiz to Bayonne,
a diftance ofran liundred.leagues, took



up at leaft three weeks. The Count de

Florida Blanca perceived that one means

of givingnew life to the country, was to

render communication more fpeedy and
eafy. He therefore conceived the pro-
jeaof making roads, building inns, and
eftabliíhing poft horfes. The expeiices

and difficulties of íhe late war retarded

the execution pf íhe plan; and, even
fmceíhe re-eftabliíhment of íhe peace, it
has been but flowly and gradually exe-

cuted*. The four principal roads, thofe
from Madrid to Cádiz, to Barcelona, to

the frontiers of France, and toPortugal,
were firftattended to by the minifter;
and among thefe that which eftabliíhed a
communication between the two moft

eminent cities in the kingdom required
the preference ;for wl^ichreafon, the firft
cares ofthe Count de Florida Blanca were

*
Ihave been informed that, lince my departure

from Spain, there are diligences eftabliíhed on fome
of the principal roads, among others, from Bay«
«nne to Madrid, by which means the journey may be


